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VIOLE NCE FIB
IS CHURCH TOPIC

Episcopalians Discuss Resolu-

tions Against Secret
Bodies

RIGID BAN ON DIVORCES

Portland, Ore.. Sept. 15. The Heue
cf Deputies of the Protestant Episco-

pal Churrh penrral convention here

fared a Ieiir grind when It remimed

Its mMmh today. The prnnrnin In-

cluded a nlKht wsslen. Th Hnue of

IMnheps ale had a lni.v lay with the
ordination henlrri en its program for

rellen.prajer-hoe- k

ItcnerlH en resolutions (li'inninclns

mob Uolenee. and Ferret nrgnnlznllnns
which have been introduced ny uepu- - '

tics from Georgia. were expected from i

the peelal committee ei tuc
a..... f Dnnllllefl.

" . .. . 1.. .1- .- It.,.,,,,.
I'rajer-oeo- irnsiun m m- - nwu-i-- ef

Dpjuitlc en the program for today

Included fnrllirr levlslen of the mnr-riftK- e

.enlcc and the burial hcrvlee.

The deputies, in their notion en pra.M--br- ek

levUlnn. t'entinue te act mi H

fiem the Heme of r.Mieim, pic-pnrc- il

diirlnR their week of prcllmlnnrj

Suppl'antlnp the outline chen the
IInu' of HWinpi jeterdny by UMiep
Chnrlc It. Tlrent. of Western New
Yerk. f the ofTeitx made by the com-missi-

en faith nnd order In the In-

terest of world unity anion cliurrliCH,

Rebert H. (Jnnlliieie, of (iurdhier, Me.,
secretory of the romminlen, today

te the Heuse of Deputies detail1
of the weik nnd the financial needs for
carrying it en during the next three
yearn.

A campaign for rahinc $."00,000 for
erecting new building1' for the Western
Tlieoleglenl Seminary. Chicago.
bfen launched. The nlumnl pledged
Ir.ifirmally 5100.000. It was announced.

Hlgid llan en Divorce
The Heuse yesterday passed, without

dlUslen, the amendment te llie canon
en dlvere prwnlpil by Hlsliep ('buries
H. Rrent. rending as fellows :

"Ner idiall It be lawful for nny
member of this Church te enter upon n
mnniage whm cither of the contract-
ing partle l the husband or tlie wife
of nny ether persons then living f'uni
rhnm lie or "lie lin hn divorced for
nnv cause arising nft"r marriage."

TIip clergj are new prelilhlted from
officiating at such mrirlages mid the
amendment te the canon new prohibits
member:! of the Church from iiiiitriietin
rnicli man luges. If approved by thy
Heuse of Deputies the canon will go
Inte effect .January 1.

The lleu.-- of Deputies agreed witn
the Heuxe of ItNheps in striking out
the word "obey" from the premise
made by the women In the marriage
Bcrrl' e The was tnke.ii by nn
overwhelming majeritj. A Hint

a I'linnge in the constitution of
the Chimb, it will have te be r.i titled

t tl'e tint convention.
'1 he Ku Kins Kla i, theugu net men-

tions! b riinie. was sevcreh Mored in
the following resolution presented te flie
Heuse of Deputies yesterday by the
Kcv Mr. .Jehn I. Wing, rector t
Christ t liurch. Savannah, On. :

Uestlvcd. b the Heuse of Depu-
ties, the Heuse of Iilsheps concur-
ring. That we solemnly condemn nil
seciet. "patriotic"

whose masked nnd unknown
memberships capitalize blgetrv ami
hate, fester racial and religious
?iejudlie and enceiirnge acts, of

and mob ielence; be ii
further

Iteselvcd. That It i the conviction
of this convention that nny men or
let of men, eii;uiiized or unergani-
sed, who .eel. te set man against
man citizen ngr.int citlKen, neigh-
bor against neighbor, race against
race er creed against (reed nie tli!
enemies of society and dismal te
the fundamental Ideals of America,
no matter in hew : trident tones their
claims te the possession of ultra

may be voiced.

Huiial HItes Are Uetlscd
Without the expected pretest b the

Lew Church ((shops, the prnjera for t he
dead in the revised burial t.cniec wcrt
Rtlepted, This Is the tlrst time aiij
such pra.ers luivc been formally umbe- -
rued for un in the tetvlees of tlie
Protestant i:pieepal Church, though
they lae ery gcnernlly been used by!
the clergy nt funerals.

A memorial from the W an's Aux-"la- rj

of the Diocese of ennsylvnnia
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Ke L'OT Coin en the Doer
A quarter is piuhed against the

fwoetli nn face of a doer, or ether
ceilensi1.fMl.Pl U,,(, lt ,il,eres after

"iMiewerinee lias removed his hand.
Ine trick Is 111 nipllnhed In pre- -

'"usb ciittiug 1, i,i j ,JP ,,,!(,,. 0
ineceln, te that a mii.iII point of metal
11 ," W1,en ll)p i 's pressed
Mlnst the doer, thn point is pii-hc- d

"tin the vuied and keeps the (iiiarter
ieia falliij. The jiai t of the coin w 1thno projecting point .should be kept etife top.
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for the inauguration of mis
Blennry work among the J was pre
Rented te the Hoiire of Ulriien.
The Committee en Memerlnls MiKgcatcd
iiic maucr dc rcierrcu te tue I'resiutn
Ulfthen and cntiinil. MlHlinn Onrlnnil
wild the EplBcennl Church wns the mil:
Christian Church In the world which
does no missionary work among the
.Tcwb, there being no such organized
work except In rliiladelphla.

BEST DANCERS JN CITY

Lucy Beland and Jehn McGarvey
Win Parkway Honors

At a contest at the Inst of the Park- -
wnv dances Inst night Jehn Mcdnrvev.
1030 Ilnlslen street, nnd JIIsm r.uev
nelnnd, 1807 CnllenblU street, were1
judged the best dancers: attending the!
street dances en the I'nrkwey. They
recciveu .iu eucrcu Dy wirecter Wlior-burte- n.

These who competed lat night had
wen prices at the weekly dancca.

There wnq the nsiinl wblf nrl.
week for the fox trot, which weh'

awarded te MIclmel Crudl. llt.'lO Menth
Chedwlck street, and nilrnbcth Slilelds, I

1IM1 Seuth Xorweoil street.
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Goed Shoes

$2.45 $2.85

KU4 CWvlnut kit

I TAPESTRIES
IniTii tut wiTiierT m:i:i)lkp)int

FOREIGN or Demestic
at RIGHT Prices

s nE. IlenrhfH. Cli-- lr .Snitn. Feotstneln.
I m..tf ul'h WerkbiB IitrrlalH.
J STAMFED LANDSCAPE
ICANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS
I IN AI.T, ( I rilfu
t GIFTS BEADS WOOL j

Gcrniar.te-.v- n Novelty Shep 3

fcj v. t'iiKi.n:.N am:. titn. ean

rsr
Mtekeifumiture

Ilefllltlflll nn.v frrsfor imrcli or Imlenr
iim. Nrnriit ilmlcnn
ni'rt beAt erl.munhlii.
Sold dlrftt .it innkerh'
Prices.
II.II.Dem. rinlrw. 55. SO

l(e Arm !inlr. 7,50
M.fifdi-G- Cl.alrs R se

Jew
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Glasaberc Wicker Mfg. Ce.
ion N. J'rent si, Y,r l)rllirr.
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Hair-Curlin- g Troubles
Arc Over Read This!

Ilne jeii lie.ud about the new--

wnj te k'-r- the hair in curl,
bobbed i;s will as leni; h.iirV If
net, In nil ine.iiih cut out these
hlmple anil try tliis
wonderful niethnil. 1'rncure n
iie, toetliliriiHli ami n few ounces
of plain liquid silmeriin1 from jour
driissM. Appl eneush of the
liquid with the brush t ineisten
th hair from met te tl'i just e

deliiK it up. Ven will be
finite nsteiiiihed when ou liud jnu
bnxe Mich lovely waves and cutis
thej appear olteRether natural,

of having been artificially
ticipiired. Hest of all. the winl-nes- s

will last erv much lenser
than it would otherwise.

Sew hair, of course, HI have
mere "bed" and fliirhncss than
wheie the ilrjIiiVi miikcIiu;, wav-
ing iron is used. It will uppeat
gle'sler and lielier, for Mlmcrlne
lmii preM'd eiiinll. deninilile us a
dressini; for the hair You'll llnd
It pleasant te use, and II will lcuc
mm stick, pi 11 in Mie!)!, ttacu.

Aib.

Fer FLIES and MOSdtJITOES
Quantitv 1 oz. Onalitv 100 Pnrp HOc
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' Te Kill 'Em!

ery American Stores Ce. Stere Sella It
Any A- -l tifkl.r Can Supply Yeu If Yeu Itefii.e In Tlie "fubtltutei."
"IrectUnmi cie Beom, DUTuia Around TuoreucfaJri It WU Kill 'Km I
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere Offers
Important Autumn Sale of Fine New Shoes

for Women at a Third Less, $3.90

wsmmunmmaBMKEmimmmamBmammmaaBamammi&mBim
$3.90 ' 53.90 . $3.90 $3.90

Because of the maker's late delivery of orders, theSe eight styles pictured
and three ether shoes of similar appearance but different leathers, are all offered
at the large saving of a third from our own earlier price. Shoes well made of
f?oed leathers. Shoes that fit. Shoes that are comfortable. Shoes that can be
worn all "Winter long for morning, afternoon, evening and for sports. Shoes per-

fect in every way.
All sizes, 2e to 8 and AA to D widths in ten of the styles.

Such shoes as 'these are never te be had regularly at any such price as $3.90
any woman will quickly see that! They arc such a "find" that it will be wise

thrift te take two or three pairs while they can be had.
O.xi'erds of dull black calfskin with perforations, low leather heel with rubber heel

attached

ifl'i pi
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$45
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$12.50
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$38.50

Presenting the Newer Suits
Specially Priced, $20 to $65

Enter the new box-bac- k suits without belts; the new
embroidered loose-pan- el suits; the new wide-sleeve- d suits;
the new embroidered-borde- r suits.

All are fresh from the workrooms and made of delight-
ful belivia-lik- e fabrics and llama cloth.

These at $25, $27.50, $38.50, $42.50, S45 and $65 are
trimmed with beaver dyed ceney, nutria, luxurious beaver,
gray squirrel, platinum wolf and mole. Seme have both
cellars and cuffs of fur. Clack, navy, brown and reindeer.
Crepe de chine or peau de cygnc linings.

These at $20 are of geed-lookin- g tweeds, silk lined, and
with particularly long slender coals.

Please note there are only a few of any one kind, but
a great many styles from which te cheese.

(Down Stulri Mnrr, MnrUel)

Many Kinds of Smart Sports
Coats, $13.75 te $42.50
Quite literally, sports coats held the center of attention,

for the whole Central Aisle of the Down Stairs Fashion
Stere is devoted te them. Among the many swagger, serv-
iceable kinds three new styles claim first consideration.

Deuble-fac- e lierrinKbone tweed coats with rajclnn bleevci and
inverted pleat backs; tan or brown; $lu.7.".

Deuble-fac- e brown pole coats, yoke and blceves lined yith peau
dc cyfene; strap cuft and big patch pockets; $16.50.

Plaid-bac- k hci ringbene ceata in new double-breaste- d stvlc;
extremely mannbh, with hi? convertible cellar, belt, tailored pockets
and invetted pleat back; $22.50.

Seft Tan Pole Coats, $25, $35 and $42.50
Fully silk-line- d models in various shades of fashionable tan. The

$12.50 ceata arc of camel's hair and exceedingly .smart.
Sports Coats With Fur Cellars, $37.50 te $5e

$48.50

Centra

Impeited and domestic tweed coati
in threc-quart- lenfrths, with large
10II cellars of raccoon.

Tailored Coats in Heather
Mixtures, S10 te $10.50

Deuble-face- d coatings, herringbones
and tweeds. Excellent for school,
college, business and knockabout wear.

Coats With Fur, Unusual
at $20 te $58.50

Vclems nnd bellvij.s, trimmed with
lKttria, wolf, benver-dye- d cenrv or
rarneul. Plain and niere elaberaU'
model, all silk line'l.

"Wrappy" Coats With
Furs, $78.50

Fine Aeleur-- s helivins, llamas and
ether deep.pile fabrics. Trimmings
of nutria, wolf, mole, beaver
and caracul.

(I)enn Mull Mnrr, Miirhrt)

rt?m
Women's New Capcskin Gloves, $1.35

Seft, pliable, washable capeskin gloves are in stle, pimie
11. Tan, brown, bcaver and mece.

Clcaraway el Soiled Blouses, $1
Marked down te this low price because sizes are broken and

because they are mussed or soiled
Dimity and voile, trimmed with lace, embroidery or uiUlm"-

few in taileied style. Mostly small sizes though the range is from HO

te 18.

New Gingham Heuse Dresses Specially
Priced, $1.25

.Striped cinpR just out of their boxes are daintily trimmed withorgandie en cellars,, cutis and vestees.
White striped with lavender, black, rose, green and blue.

Girdles and Short Corsets, $1 te S2.50
Such light, negligible affairs one would hardly knew the had ncorset en!

elastic
out'.,i "i'lth i.lltt,?tinKJ s,lnps 'f elastic or witluclastie ten-- , orbread reinforced front hooks. Eight te twelve inch UUItllM.(Itenn Stair Stere, Cci.lml Alale)
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(Down

If you arc small and chic and
with heaps of dash in your per-

sonality, there are modish little
hats that turn off the face at
most unexpected angles, or fel
low closely the lines of the new,
higher coiffure.

If you are of the large hat
type, there arc big hats that
droop or flare. Seme of these
have big, dashing bows and loops

Tweed $5.50
knickcis

effects.
?!..)()

medallions

All-line- n

(I'iihii

$3.90 $3.90 $3.90 $3.90
Oxfords tan leather (A, B and C widths only) with imitation wing tip, perforations,

Cuban heel.
Oxfords comfy black kid with plain tips, the Cuban heels have rubber heels attached.
Oxfords dull calf with soft plain vamp and squared tee, the low have rubber

heels attached.
Oxfords tan calf with brown tip and saddle strap a geed sports and golf shoe.
One-stra- p pumps black satin patent leather with low heels particularly nice

for afternoon dancing.
Gelf oxfords tawny red with plain rubber soles and heels.
Gelf oxfords black calf with plain rubber soles and heels.
One-stra- p pumps patent colt with dull buckle; perforated wing low heel.
One-button- ed strap pumps tan calf with perforated straight tip.
It's the best opportunity buy geed Wanamakcr slices at a low price

mnmr a rlnv'a. . Vil .

S(nlri Hiritnnt)

A Whole Roomful of
New Hats, $5

for trimmings. Others are trimmed with feather fancies,
ostrich bands or ornaments. There are hats for the elder
woman, close-fittin- g and dignified.

There are hats for young girls, adorably "scooped."
And dozens of hats in black and brown and blue
and rust and tan, that have ways of becomingness all their
own.

And they arc all just $.5!
I Hen MnlM Sterr, Slnrkrt)

Girls' New Plaid-Bac- k Pole
Coats, Specially Goed, $ 13.50

Soft, warm, "coats of heathery
plaid-bac- k coating. Tan, light and dark brown mixtures.
Big pockets. "Storm" cellar that may be worn up or down.
Belt with leather buckle. Sizes 8 to years.
Unusual Silk Freeks for Juniors,

$18.50
Navy or black charr.icusc or Canten crone.

Individualized with bright pipings anil trimming',
in coral, Copenhagen, jade or cerise. Size3 l." ,0
1? cais.
Special Weel Crepe Frecks, $6.50

Tan, henna and blue .straight-lin- e f locks of
wool crepe, trimmed with a bit of bright zephyr
embroidery and ribbon .a.sh. Sizes 8 te 12 j ears.

Mere Elaborate Frecks for Girls,
$7.50, $10 te $25

Onlv one or of a kind and all specially
pretty! Velveteen and duvetyn combination;
Jerbej and Tanton combi"atiens; Canten crepes,
crepes de chine, wool ciepe and .ier;e. Light and
dark colors and striking color combinations.
Sizes S te 14 years.

Middy Blouses, $1 te $3
While jean blouses, plain or braid trimmed.Stiaight or with the cuff hems.

20
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25c
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Women's Lace Striped Silk
Stockings a Third Less, $1

12 te

n st quality pure silk stockings with a prettv lace-stitc- h
stripe. Mercerized cotton tops and soles and

seamed back. Xavy, pole in-a- smnb. Knssism if-- 'V!. . Mil...J .. K . V.VWJ.,

turuuviiu, iirican Drewn, black and w
te

(Mown Stere, (cntrnl)

Irresistible Silk Underclothes,
"inUlt.utJ

$13.50
mixtures

Trousseau-lik- e daintiness combined with real
silk materials and nice makimr T.,w,nri

fff

durability
'"""mitrimmed styles in white favorite pastel shade

J"p-t,,InJln(- "."P"1" i'1'cmises of de
of envelope . henuseM tailored

8.1

flowers.

long,

tip,

.&

:i.es

and

53.Re tZ kinds
crepe chine.

radium bloomers trimmed stitching and wee
$3.85 for crepe de ihine

tailored
fei

laces imitation filet

tea tow
aie

imiiv,i

heels

Miiirt. Mere, MnrUt--

hie
Mtir

eA

nightgowns in favorite strap-to- p

i.is. crepe de cliine, trimmed
M.iirs --iiri

Eight Kinds of Towels, 25c
hemmed ends benP1 3(5 inches

Ncneky colored Tuikish tewe's, :J3.17 jncne, ..
White Turknh toweN blue borders
All-whi- 'I'urkiFh towels. iiv.ift - ;.l
Hem .titched all-whi- cotton huck towels. 17VlV, ,,Ik -

l " "UL l0Wlls WltnZ .iV.V neveltv. . w mi h.iv
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Novelty Silks, $1.25 Yard I

A dealer's "eddb and ends" of neveltv sill. ..n ,.,..iile'--n than their icRulnr pi ice. Striped nn'l''l
(talk tolers, and a few uat ,tffSiif "' "' u,.cfu
shades, and damtih liiMred china si Ks intt, COlr'- -

"?
patterns. Nene lci than 115 wide.

vtlrntl"1,
(IHin Slnlri. Mere. (
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All-We- el Overcoats
Down te $22.50, $30

(Sizes 3J te 38 Only)
Goed news for college and young business men.

Warm all-wo- ol cheviot overcoats with plain, contrasting
or plaid backs are specially priced beginning tomorrow,
Saturday.

Mostly double-breaste- d ulstcrettcs, but a few rag-lan- s

included. Gray, brown and greenish mixtures.
Men's All-We- el Suits, $25

A fine new let of this season's cheviot and worsted
suits in pencil stripes, indefinite mixtures and almost
invisible checks. Dark blue, brown find dark mixtures.
Conservative styles tailored in the Wanamakcr way.
Seme have two pairs of trousers.

Athletic Combination Suits, 75c
Easy-fittin- g nainsoek suits with comfortable

knitted waistband. First quality. Sizes .'! te '16.

Cotten Half Hese, 12l2c and 25c Pair
12Uc for first-qualit- y cotton half hose in black,

cordovan and navy.
25c for mercerized cotton half he.'e in same colors.

Sizes 9i2 te nig.

BOYS
Beys' Schoel Shirts Half Price, 50c

Wanamaker shirts of woven striped madras, with
attached cellar of self-materi- al or in neckband stvK
Blue, with white stripes. Sizes 12 te 14

Beys' .ew All-We- el Suits With Tae Pair
Knickers, Specialty Priced. $9.75

Such stout, carefully constructed suits are net
often obtainable at this price. Chemicallv tested all-wo- ol

cheviot is the foundation. Excellent tailoring has
built mighty geed suits en that basis. Coats have knife
and inverted pleat backs, and plain necket or patch
pocket fronts. They are mohair lined. Beth pair
knickers are fully lined, with taeed, re-c- n forced seams.Brown, gray and greenish mixtures in several patterns
Sizes 8 te 17 years.

They're a lirjt-clas- s start-of- f for the school year!
Mm, !..,, -- .ti.I . .lore ,.n rh (.xllrr ,hrr, t entr.i.irc ,tlurlM Mri-r- i Mii one Hlclii ,!,, ,

i p) xM Urn
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Is There Anether Such Place
te Get Goed New Style
Frecks at $6 te $25?

ejih mocks and cloth ones. With this, that and theether lashien feature newly copied from mere ovnenaivnTYlnlilc i'... l rt ' .....w...w ..-,- iviuuiiuw, eiuuniay, uezens ei entirely new
Dresses Korue. SK

Three styles. All in n:u lilm. nn.i inmr.,...i ,....u i...:i.H! te 40

Cleth Frecks, $10
r.xtrueiuinaiv tnu'i.l tin- -, pr.ee I.atct modeNcommonly tine Peuet .,i..i,
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maroon.
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Satin-Bac- k Crepe, Crepe de Chine and

thenwKes

Lrepe Dresses at SI 5
into

iroe.l Yhh .,"ippe cninenavy oiewn black. Satin rich hi... ,.nu
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Canten Crepe Dresses in Extra Sizes, .$16.50l'j ..(), m that larRe women will
ailk linedir ce,m

i
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